COMPOSITION: Each ml contains:
Erythromycin Thiocyanate 200 mg

PROPERTIES:
Erythromycin, a macrolide antibiotic, is safe and highly active against Gm+ve and Gm–ve bacteria such as: Staph, Strept, Coryne, E.Coli, Pasteurella, Mycoplasma, Pneumococi, Haemophilus, Erysipelothrix etc…

INDICATIONS:
- For prevention and treatment of CRD, Coryza, Mycoplasmosis, Infectious sinusitis, Air succulitis, Infectious synovitis, Vibrionic hepatitis.
- A supportive treatment in cases of respiratory viral diseases and clostridial infections.
- Stress conditions due to vaccination, debeaking transporting, rehousing, changes of feed and weather.

DOSAGE:
- Treatment: 100 – 150 ml / 200 litres of drinking water for 5 days.
- Prevention: Half dosage for the same period.

SAFETY PERIOD: For meat and eggs consumption: 7 days.

STORAGE: Keep in a dry, dark place below 30 °C.

PACKING: (100, 250, 500, 1000) ML.